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wjtatt l_ Spring Is Here!

PRICE: THREE CENTS

Officials Intimate All-College Election Polls Open
Will April 3 and 4be declared a • I I k J I

Navvrnmmi«inii< ti:: In Old Main Lounge at 12:30
Eld TV VUIIIIIIIjjIUIIj grounds for an unpfficial student

* petition, appears to be a definite * * *

Uncle Sam called, so Penn State “no.”

Speidel, Grieve
Leave To Take

* * * Blakeslee, Mazzocco
contributed Charlie Speidel, veter-
an mat coach, and Robert Grieve,

College officials intimated that
even if the Easter recess petition Vie For Highest Post

freshman track coach, to the na-
tional defense effort yesterday.

: Speidel, veteran of 16 wrestling
campaign, at State will be eligible
for a lieutenancy in the Naval Re-
serve, while Grieve and Craig
White, graduate student and assist-
ant freshman football coach who
also left with the two coaches will
be. eligible for ensignships in the
same branch of Uncle Sam’s armed
forces.

The three Penn Staters will
start their 30-day indoctrination
at the Naval Academy in Annapo-.

is presented to the proper authori-
ties in time, in all probability the
Council of Administration will not
make any change in its new cal-
endar except for extraordinary
reasons, which as yet have not
been provided and probably, won’t
be.

It was pointed out that students
going home for Easter would be
granted excuses, but that they
would be responsible for class
work missed.

All thoughts of boxing gloves
will be shelved in favor of vote-
getting when Jerome H. Blakes-
lee ’43 (C), junior class president
and new boxing manager, and
William C. Mazzocco ’43 (I), ex-
pugilist, climb into the political
ring for the All-College presi-
dency at the polls today, tomor-
row, and Thursday.

The polls in . the first floor
lounge of Old Main will be open
from 12:30 p. m. until 8 p. m. to-
day and tomorrow. On Thursday
the polls will be open from 9:30

lis today along with 200 other col-
lege coaches from all over the
country. 7

Picked from 6,000 applicants by
L.t.-Com. T. J. Hamilton, the Penn

Boxing, Hockey
Managers Elected

a. m. until 8 p. m.
Blakeslee’s running mate, is

Jess V. Fardella, 127-pound boxer,
and Glenn W. Ely will run for
election on the Independent tick-

State coaches will serve as physi- Jerome H. Blakeslee ’43 and
_

_ _

et. The All-College president, and
cal education instructors. .in the Charles R. Sorben ’43 were elect- Political PugilistS There are only three rounds tor William vice-president, will be elected on
Navy’s Pre - Flight Training ed varsity boxing and hockey C.TVlazzocco (I), left, and Jerome H. Blakeslee CO to go for the All- the same vote -

Schools. • .

™anafra respectively, in elec- college presidency. Elections, occupying three days, will start today
°a

,

vid
D Mc^er a«d

Speidel s sports history, is a col- tions held yesterday at 12:30 p. m. and- continue each day, ending Thursday. C£arle! Rl^nour (C) o?P°se each
orful one with the most interest- Lists of lettermen for the recent ’ 6 ' other for the senior class press-
ing chapter written right her.e on boxing and hockey campaigns ...... dency. Their running mates will
the campus. •He has produced were also released yesterday by TfllflfirfAUf | a(| Hay If T If 4 ft - A -.

be David J. Woods (I) and Richard
three EIWA team champions and Neil M. Fleming, graduate man- ‘WIIIWIIVII I.UJI uaj if * M l |(grf||l|of s. Peifly (C): Robert H. P. J. Jor-
-19 individual champions in his 16- a ger of athletics. Eftf IE Da|| Rnhfhc * dan (C) and J. Hilary Kelley (I)
year stay at Penn State. Despite the fact that Blakeslee ■ ■■ Odll DUUIIIJ ■■ IfB B 1 f .seek the office of treasurer.

Previous to 'his arrival in the was elected varsity boxing man- Reminding Raymond Scott fans |>H Jf|Cl| LdIYIDIIS Betty E. Eshleman (I) will op-
JSTittany hills, Speidel had gradu- ,ager) the graduation of the man- that booth reservations for Inter- "■ pose Marjorie E. McFarland (Ct
a ted from Panzer School- of Educa- a ger-politico necessitated the elec- fraternity Ball must be made at Freshmen and sophomores inter- for secretary, and Charles J. Sor-
tion and had wrestled on the 1924 ■ yon 0j a ms;ria ger to actually Student Union by noon tomorrow, ested in the Navy’s new V-l pro- ber (C) will campaign against Wil-
Olympic team. He was also coach serve for the 1942-43 season. He the dance committee stated that gram . and juniors and seniors liam T. Richards (I) for class his-
at.the.New York Athletic Clut>. is Benjamin F. Leaman Jr. ’44. each fraternity must supply its wishing to make preliminary .ap- torian. ,

e --headimahager-^own'ifuiTiitu^e ,,and'-:{i^nspprtatipn..;.p^R3.ticMl . for.,V-7__Naval. Reserve , With the new constitution to be
dual-:meet seasons, was cine of the .'the rink squad with Sor- . The committee will sell tickets ’Paining program should report to approved or disapproved by stu-
best compiled by any college coach was Paul E. Panneton ’44. to fraternity social chairmen at Ensign Marshall L. Thompson, dent vote at the All-College elec-
in recent years, with his teams los- win fin the same capacity for Student Union. on Thursday and who will he in 305 Old Main, "Wed- tions, representation will be given
ing only .18. dual meets out of a hockey team as Leaman will Friday. Independent men who nesday, Thursday, and Friday. both independent men and women
possible 150. Charlies teams were for the pugilists. wish to attend Friday night’s ball Ensign Smith will interview all on All-College Cabinet.

(Continued on Page Three) Freshmen boxing first assist- must obtain their tickets through students interested in either of For the right to represent the
• : ants elected were S. Barry Ander- fraternity men. these programs, give preliminary men, Richard S. Kurtz ‘43, presi-

\\j C4-r'lsac Rnrls • son, Robert G. Meinkein, and physicalexaminations and give in- dent of the IMA, and John C.
War JIILKGS DOCK, George S. Page. Kenard W. Ru- ■g* a >.• formation as to all necessary ma- York ’43, president of the Penn

AA/DB y. /, mage ’44 and Howard L. Schwartz AtillGtlC ASSOCIdtIOH terial and forms needed for enlist- State Club, will vie for election.
Wr D / igtltens ’44 were selected as alternates for || IJ || ■ g« ment. Formal enlistment must be Only independent men may vote

•/’
’

D x* * the mitt squad. 10 tIOICIVNOIIIIIijSfIOIIS made at'the.Old Post Office, Pitts- for this office.
Civilian. Kationing First assistants still in the com-. |_ ij- i| 11 Eriffaif burgh, Pa. Independent women will select

petition for the hockey manager- Ili.KCC.llflll rilUOy The V-l plan has been initiated 'by vote either M. Pauline Rugh
Guns before girdles,. airplanes ship are Richard E. Yoder, David Nominations for Athletic Asso- by the Navy with a view to further ’43 or Muriel S. Taylor ’43 to rep-

before. typewriters, ships before l. Reese, and Robert W. Bruce ciation offices for the coming year expansion of the Naval Reserve resent them. Only Independent
refrigerators, are but a few of the Jr., all freshmen. First alternates will be held in the balcony of program. The College recently coeds may vote for them. The
restrictions imposed upon the for the rink sport are Ronald B. Recreation Hall at 3:30 p. m. Fri- sent to the Navy a proposed V-l winner will also, serve on WSGA
public by the. War Production Adams’44 and Robert L. Allen’44. day, James W. Ritter, president of set-up in which the facilities of the Senate in an ex-officio capacity.
Board, Harold W. Loman, College Varsity lettermen in boxing the Athletic Association, announ- College for such a program were Probably one of the closest
purchasing agent announced. were Jack R. Grey ’44, Jess V. ced yesterday. set forth. If the Navy approves races in this election will result

Now that Washington has for- Fardella ’43, C. Homer Hoffman Nominations will be made for 'this proposal, it will go into effect (Continued on Page Four)
bidden the use of rubber in foun- >43, Robert D. Baird ’43, this year’s the offices of president and trea- when the new freshmen enter in
dation-garments, there will be a team captain, Joseph A. McCor- surer. Requirements for the Ath- June.
general spread in other directions; mjck ’42, Aldo Cenci ’44, Robert letic Association offices are a one However, the Navy is going
manufacturers of print cloth have j perugini ’43, William T. Rich- average and the earning of a var- ahead now with enlistrrlents and
been ordered to cut production, (Continued on Page Four) • sity letter. Ensign Smith will have complete

■and. a limit has been placed upon - information concerning V-l. As
the use of goose and duck feath- _

. It 1 ■ /k an I / described by the Navy department, -

ers, except for Army and Navy I ngcnjdnc Tq PJau M Paol/ not more than 80,000 men between Those active in defense work
sleeping purposes. ■ w 1 ,a 7 1 1 1 the ages of 17 and 19 inclusive at- on the campus, ifi the borough,

Affecting students will be the lyi, 1 ni I .

. C I tending accredited colleges and throughout Centre County,
curtailment of typewriter sales itfl DIfICKOUt. jDICSf OCnGITICS throughout the country may be en- will meet in 121 Sparks at Bp. m.
and rentals. All typewriters now • r I listed each year. tomorrow to hear an address by
on rental must be returned by Sometimes the men behind the property. Approximately 20,000 V-l men Dr. A. C. Marts, director of the
April 30. Elimination of vests in scenes of a stage production get Even spies and men with color with proper qualifications will be State Council of Defense,
men’s suits and cuff’s on men’s gray hair in the course of just one wheels on their brains have join- selected yearly to transfer to V-5 According to Dean Arthur R.
trousers will save nearly 50 mil- show. ed Thespians’ stage group. Don- Naval Air Corps Reserves. Warnock, chairman, all partici-
lion pounds of raw wool, while Thespians’ new show, “Hide ’n’ aid R. Russel ’43 has designed the pants in Red Cross work are also
four-fifths of all top-grain leather Peek,” on Friday and Saturday, scenes. He was aided by a corps pj Eralamilu Taamc invited to' the meeting. The
has been set aside for military will present ah entirely new prob- of spies who were sent to lurk in rIVC iTCHGIIIIiy IGalllj State director is expected to talk
consumption. lem. A blackout will be demon- coeds’ rooms to get ideas for color r t ir n• J Cl on the importance of the civilian

Stating that it may not be pos- strated for the first time on the schemes. fclltGr ll DNu(J6 llddlS defense workers in a war for vi-
sible to buy adding machine .and campus. Cadmus G. Goss ’44, stage man- tory- A talk will also be S iven
typewriter ribbons unless the used Because the show will start at ager, drew the doubtful honor of J; by Charles E. Freeman, of Phil-
spools are returned in exchange, 7:30 o’clock Friday evening and swiping a men’s room door. And Lamh/aCW AlnhTenterfd ipsburg, County defense chairman.
Loman requested that all such at 7 o’clock Saturday evening for it has been reported that Robert ™

.. .
,

. j-ntorfi-ntm-- Dr. Marts, who is president of
spools be saved, as well as all IF Ball crowds, a blackout will J. Lyman ’42 has color wheels on *Tournament last night Bucknell University, is a noted
other metal containers. be necessary for the proper stage the brain. He was placed in i s educator, business man, and or-

Summer sport fans had better effects. Black curtains will be charge of lighting. mine th t^‘hv winner at the Nit- ganizer. Prior to the last war he
watch their slices and aces. Pres- placed over the windows. A lot of designing technique in- t Lion

‘

7 p m Wednesday served as vice-president of the
ent indications reveal that golf Besides the blackout, stage fluences the success of a show. sidpey Gei’st > 42i chairman an- Standard Life Insurance Co.,
and tennis, balls will be unre- hands and managers have other William H. Cissel ’43 designed nouneed ’ Pittsburgh. During the war he
placeable after stock on hand is unusual problems. Henry F. Da- most of the costumes and traveled other teams that competed in directed an $18,000,000 campaign
depleted. ley, Jr., ’43, properties manager, to New York to order fabrics. lsst night’s semi-final round were for the War Camp Community

In other words, do not throw found it a pleasure to hunt a siren Ruth E. Silberkraus ’44 made most Alpha Chi Sigma, Alpha Kappa Pi, Service and served on a national
anything away. Who knows, even (not the feminine type, sorry) hi of the coeds’ costumes. Walter D. Reßa Tau-Delta’ Delta Chi, Tau committee to raise $175,000,000
your nail pairings may be useful'Bellefonte. He also dug up a Helsel, Jr. ’42 is in charge of Kappa Epsilon, Phi Epsilon Pi, and for the United War Work Cam-
yet. human skeleton somewhere for a men’s costumes. Phi Sigma Kappa. paign.

Marls To Speak
On Defense Plan
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